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Lord Harrington, " that Prussia had signed with France,
and I had taken your lordship's letter out of my pocket
to make a full confidence, when the Queen entered.
She had left her play—had heard I waited for the Duke
—had been told the treaty was signed—and that I had
received a commission."
" The Grand Duke with a sigh said : ' Well, what is
this treaty ? '—By their permission I took a candle in
my hand and read your Lordship's letter from one end
to another. The Duke could hardly believe that the
Treaty had been signed so long ago as on the fifth past.
He observed the bad heart of the King of Prussia, who
could hold so different a language by himself and after-
wards by his Ministers to Lord Hyndford. That now
nothing was to be done but perish—perish sword in
hand, and with their friends, or save themselves even
without their friends. The Queen let fall a few, though
tender, reproaches even in my presence, as to the Duke's
often having expressed too much hope of the King of
Prussia. ..."
In this interview Robinson urged Maria Theresa to
reconsider Frederick's offer and to give up Silesia,
" She answered that in conscience, as well as for all
manner of political reasons, she would not consent to
part with much of Silesia."
Robinson was all the more perturbed by her refusal,
as he was aware that England would not support her
if she continued this mad war. Robinson " presumed
to acquaint her that George II. could not but look upon
her reluctancy to oblige him as an ill return for the
immense sums and forces raised for her service." The
Ambassador then gave her to understand that England
would cease to be her friend if she did uot accept
Frederick's suggestions*

